How well do you know our church? Where is the picture
in the top left of this Newsletter? Answer below.

PRAYERS
ANGLICAN: The Diocese of Missouri (USA) and
their Bishop: Rt Rev Wayne Smith.
DIOCESAN: St John The Evangelist, Greenock and
St. Bartholomew’s, Gourock (Drew Sheridan).

St. Cyprian’s

Link
th

Sunday 15 March
Mothering Sunday

Services today:
9.15am – Eucharist
10.30am – Eucharist
3.00pm - Eucharist
We also have Holy Communion on
Thursday Morning at 10.00am,
followed by Tea or Coffee for
everyone who would like to join us
If you would like to get something into the Link
please let Les know on 0141-776 3866 or email rector@stcyprianslenzie.com
by teatime on Wednesday evenings. Thanks.

Daily Prayers
16th All mothers of both grown and young children
17th The people of Ireland
18th The Rt Rev Gregor Duncan, our Bishop
19th Development Team for Imaginative outreach
20th The people of Bangladesh
21st Grameem Caledonian College of Nursing.

Please remember in your prayers: Margaret
Conway; Beryl Tavener; Daphne Fraser; Cynthia
Frost, Susan Frost; Kirsty Kilday; Eric and Sheila
Oakes; Mark Parry; Alan Paterson; Doreen Rendell;
Karen Rose; Geoff Scobie; Jack Smith; Grace Joss
and for all those in the “Prayer Book” at the back
of the church.

Through Lent we will be having special times
of prayer and sharing on a Tuesday evening
from 6.30pm – 7.30pm in the choir vestry.
The theme for these evenings is “Searching
for Beauty,”
17th March: Seeking Beauty in Music......
24th March: Seeking Beauty in Symbols.......

Bishop’s Lent Appeal 2015: This year’s appeal is to support the
work of the institute and students in the preparation for ministry
for the future of the Scottish Episcopal Church. If you would like
to support the appeal, please take a box from the back of the
church, and return it after Easter to our church.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

Some dates:
On Saturday 21st March the bible society will be holding a coffee
morning at Lenzie Old Parish Church Hall@ 10 – 12.00am. Tickets - £2.
Proceeds from the morning will go towards the work of the Bible Society
in Rwanda.

On Saturday 28th March we are going to have a book
and CD sale from 10.00am – 1.00pm. Please come
along. Please help. We have a mountain of books,
although would not turn away more. If you have any
CD’s you want rid of, please bring them in.
Applebays. the company
who provides pre and after
school care at St.
Cyprian’s, is wondering if
there are any volunteers
who could help them
collect and deliver children
from local schools. It
would be either about half
an hour before 9.00am, or
mid-afternoon, one day a
week. If you want to know
more, please have a word
with the Rector.

Update on the new organ. We
have it ordered and look
forward to it becoming part of
our worship.......
In terms of paying for it,
currently we have received
donations, as well as one or two
other bits of income totalling
£9861.30. On top of that there
will be about £1,500 in gift aid.
This means we have approx
£11,500. The total cost of the
organ is about £15,500 – still
need £4,000!!!

“My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord....” Mary – quoted in the bible!!

